
EGady Soon.
Our stock of holiday

goods will soon be ready for inspec-

tion and we promise the finest
display oi Roods we have ever
shown 11., .!'... uiv, don't forget
our 25c line of delicious chocolates.

HOOKS & BROWN,
N. Malm St.

HAVE YOU TRIED

j Houck's
j Headache
S Cure?

A mire cure or your money fltvo
It atrial.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

The

Boston Factory
Shoe Store

Is offering for the next
two weeks an inducement very
seldom extended to shoe buyers.
They are selling

Ladles' $1,50 shoes at -

2.50

S .99

shoes at 1.75

" 3.50 shoes at - --

Men's

2.15

SI.75 shoes at .90

2.00 shoes at 1.25

3.00 shoes at 2.25

Our Boy's and Children's shoes are
going at greatly reduced prices.
We have a choice stock to select
from.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPON1, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFHCK.

STOVES,
RANGES,
HEATERS.

Keep Your House
Warm by using our Stoves,

Ranges and Heaters. They are chea)er th
in price and fuel. Wo have n nice selection
in stock. They must be sold. Christmas is

rapidly approaching and we need room for our
fancy stock of holiday furniture. This "n our
first season in the stove business, and to
thoroughly advertise it, we will sell them at
small profits.

Or upward will buy you a stove, range
or heater. Every one sold is accom-
panied with a guarantee. We carry

the "Queen Cinderella," "Liberty," "Uncle
Snra's Fortune ." "Fnmilv Fortune." "New
Fortune," "Banner," stoves and ranges. In
heaters we carry the "Art Peninsular,"
"Empress Cinderella," "Imperial Cinderella,
"Liberty," "Acme," "Manner," "Mora.1
Our "Peninsular" answers a three-fol- d pur
pose namely, a Stove, Itange or Ileator.

BUSY. FURNITURE. AND. STOVE. STORE,

121-1- 23 North Alain St.

Colored Glasses

Should not be worn without intelligent advice.
Whenever nil eye finds relief in a shaded oi

colored glate, something is going wrong will

the interior of that eye that needs attention,

If it were not so the light would not irritate

Seek advice the kind that we can give you
the kind that only can be given after a

thorough and intelligent examination.

Glasses If You Need Them.

. , . None if You Don

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Mair? Street.

liS BEST OF" lis
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

1IAY and BTKAW.

Floor and Table Oil Clothsus
B. Foley, aT Wc'ntr. Bt.

ppevcol

Prevention i3 always better than
cure, even when cure is possible
15ut so many times pneumonia is not
cured that prevonlion becomes tho
natural act of that instinct of

which is " the first law
of nature." Pneumonia can bo pre-
vented and is often cured by thouso
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"Some yenre ago I had a acrcrp cold and
wan thro -- ;ed with pneumonia 1 could
neither out n r sleep, and was in a wrcVl.ed
condition. I procured a bottle of Ayor'j
Cherry Pectoral and took it according to tlia
directions and at tho end of fifteen itaysw as
as well and sound as before ths attack. I

have recommended It in many cases of pneu-
monia since, and have never known It to fail
in effecting a cure."

JOHN HENRY, St. Joseph, I.
"I wna attacked with a cold that settled

on my lungs, and defied the skill of my phy-

sicians bo that they considered me incurable.
At last I Le'an to use Ayer's Cherry l'evtoi al
and was entirely cured after having taken
two bottles."

FRANCISCO A. SEVEKIANO,
Taunton, Mass.

ccioh
is put up in half-siz- e bottles at half
price 50 cents.

Anothpr Itnbhery.
I'olibers paid anotlicr visit to Mahanoy

City early this morning. Thoy entered the
clothing store of Louis Feiubere by forcing
open a window at the side of tho building.
Only about f-- '5 worth of goods were carried
away, but tho thieves maliciously destroyed
n laigo quantity of articles and bcattcrcd the
remnants about the store.

Stop That Cough Take warning. It may
lead to Consumption. A 25c bottle of Sbilob
Cure may save your lifo. Sold by 1'. I).
Kirlin and n guarantee.

Will You Winter In Florida 7

This will be the greatest season Florida
h.is had for years. You ought to go and go
via the Southern Hallway. Its tho best
route. If you will write John M. Ucall,
District Passenger Agent, 82S Chestnut street,
1'liiludelpliia, Pa., lie will arrange all the
details of your trip for you.

Irou toys of overy description, from 10
cents and upwards. Portz's, it N. Main St.

Annual Sales over 0,000,000 Boxes

TOR BILIOUS AND KEEV0U3 DISORDERS

Bueh ai Wind and Tain In the Stomach,
Giddiness, Fulness after meals. Head-
ache, Dlzzinuss, Drowsiness. FliiBhings
of Hoat, Loss ot Appetite, Costivenoss.
Blotches on tho Skin. Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep, Frightful Breams and all
Nervous and Trombliiur Sonsatlons.

THE riRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory sufferer
will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Ili:i:ciIAM S IMM.s. taken ns direct-

ed, w'dqulckly restoro Females to com-
plete health. They promptly removo
obstructions or irregularities of tho sys-(o-

nud euro Mck llcaduulie. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Beecliam's Pills are
a RivaS

And hnre the
LAiiCEST SALE

Ofacy Patent .Uetllcino In Hie World.
2Sc. at all Drue Stores.

Ferguson's Theatre.
One solid week, coiEiiiencing

O Nlirhts-- O 1 -- Matinco-1

MONDAY
Evening, n
JOHN A. HIMMULEIN'S
SUPERB COMPANY,

"IDEALS.':
Supporting the poi ular players

MISS BEATRICE EARlE and

MR. CHESTER DEVONDE.

Including the peer of musical organizations.
1 1 owson's Twentieth Century Band

and Orchestra.
Bejulilul .scenic and mechanical elects.

THE PLAYS.
I'JUiU'H Ni'ht. North and South,
Tht(irtat Northwest. The IMnnter'H WfP(
Culm ltbrc, Fane lion tho Cricket,

U Man, A XtKht lu New York,
lie Lift' (limnl, etc.

HACH IMtOIHJCTION COMI'J.KTK.

Monday nij,'lit the beautiful romimtto drama,
1 1

EAGLES NEST."
Prices 10, 20 and 30 Gts.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
no. n Nnrtti Jardln St.

Millions of Dollars
Go ud In sruoko ovory year. Takero

risks but get your houses, stock, fur.
nituro, otc Insured lu flrst-chu- re
liable companies as represented by

rAVIF FAUST Insurance ARent
m Boulll jdln hi

We can furnish Repairs for all Stoves, H is

by far chcaier to reiiir your old faithful stove
than to buy a new one. If your stove Is
broken let us fix it. You will be pleased with

the work and the price.

VM. U. PRATT, 333 S. Jardln St

r.vaifotfoiTj&.
COURT ABJOUkNS,

Nn More Cnnvn to lie Trltid During t'reimlif
Term of Criminal Court.

The second week's session of November
criminal court adjourned last evening. To-

day bclny a legal holiday and the
election board will sit, followed by a half
Saturday, it was decided that no moro casos
would bu tried, and only Jurors would tt

Among those cases carriod
overuutil the next term, by this arrange-
ment, is tho Commonwealth against tho
llaltic Browing Co., boiling without a license.
it ml Mis. Emily Buyer vs. William Galvln,
keeping a gambling bouse.

Judge Hcchtel yesterday afturnoun heard
tho cafe of the Park Placo riolors which

on August 28 last, but fortunately no
ore was seriously injured. Seventeon of tho
defendant failed to appear in court, and sub- -

poenacs wore issued to bring them into
eoutt. Tho men are indicted for rioting nud
assault, and are Pules and Huus, Tho jury,
after an hours' deliberation, brought In a ver-
dict of guilty on thosecoud couutns to Gustl-tl- s

and nu aoiiittal of the othors. Tho ver
dict as to the first count was not clear to the
court, and after Judge Bcchtel explained the
matter the jury again retired to dispose of
the matter. The verdict in this caso will bo
a sealed one and handed up on Friday morn
ing.

Another case on trial, and which goes over
until morning, is that of Mike
Timpko, of Minorsville, charged with assault
and battery to kill. It was tho result of the
usual Polish celebration.

S. W. Swado was found not guilty of
larceny as bailee, by direction of tho court.
Dominico Sirroco was the. prosecutor.

Milton II. Madeufonl was found guilty of
assault anil battery, was charged by Henry
Schropp. Sentence has not yet been Im-
posed .

Stlney Chcsuoy was found not guilty of
receiving stolon goods, ns charged by Ueorge
A. Kouler, and the costs placed on tho pi cre
ditor. Chosncy was also tried on tho charge
of intcrfciing with au utlicer. lie was found
not guilty and tho costs placed on the prose
cutor, David J Foruey.

Peter Plokitus was found guilty of f. and
b., Ancbony Weolkus being tho prosecutor.

"I owe my wholo lifo to Burdock Blood
Bitters. Scrofulous sores covered my body.
I scorned boyoud cure. B. B. B, has made
mo a perfectly well woman." Mrs. Chas.
Huttou, Berville, Mich.

Held In Hull.
Tbreo young men of Girardvillo named

Coekill, Jones and Mntress were arrestod at
Girardvillo last night ou a chargo of wilfully
colliding with and upsetting a wagon con
taining Misses Ida, Carrie aud Louise
Williams, Miss Agues Tobin aud Thomas
Williams, all of town, whereby they woro
thrown out upon tho road aud all sustained
Injuries. Tho att'air occurred lu the Cata-wiss- a

Valley about two weeks ago. The de-

lay in bringing the prosecution wni due to
negotiations for a settlement of the matter,
md they fell through. All tho defendants
reside at Girardvillo, and each furnished
$100 bail before Justice Johnson, at that
place.

Games of all kinds, nurses, at Portz's, St
North Main street.

Asanllants Held.
Last Sunday night Anthony Fast, of South

Catbcrino street, was assaulted aud so badly
beaten that for two days it was doubtful
whether be would recover. On Monday
Stlney Krapczyk, Walter Luckiewicz and
Anthony Krobatcki were arraigned before
Justice Shoemaker and charged with tho
assault, liich was released under $1,000 bail
to appear for further bearing. Last night
the victim was sutlicieutly recovored to ap
pear against tho men. The testimony showed
that P.ksowara Zdansicwicz was also one of
the usuillanta aud he, too, was arrested.
ICucii of tho accused was put under $400 bail
lor trial at court.

At Payne's nursery, Girardvillo, you will
find tho largest stock ever seen in the county.

Notice to tlio Public.
Taking ellect on Thursday, Dec. 1st., 1898,

tho following rates of faro will tecliarged on
tho cars of tho Schuylkill Traction Co : Bo
twecu Locust Dale and Big Mino Bun, 5
cents; between Big Mine Ktin and Girard
villo, 5 cents : between Girardvillo and Lost
Creek, 0 cents; between Lost Creek and
Shenandoah, 5 cents; between Girardvillo
ind Gllbertou, 5 cents ; between Gllbeiton
and Mahanoy City, 5 cents.

Children under three years of ago will bo
carried free.

No packago, or letters of any description,
will bo carried, unless accompauied by a
passenger.

Signed Schuylkill Traction Co.
Dallab Sanders, E. W, Ash,

President. Geucral Manager.

For Constipation take Karl's Clover Boot
Tea, the great Blood Purifier. Cures Head-
ache, Nervousness, Eruptions on the Face,
and makes the head clear as a bell. Sold by
P. D, Kirlin and a guarantee.

Deeds Recorded,
Deed from Wm, L, Loose and wife to

Almedia A, Traugcr, premises in Schuylkill
Haven; from Franklin Katituer and wife to
Geo. Schweigert, premises in Schuylkill
Haven; from Cathaiino I,evan et al,, L
Sassaman Hendricks, premises in Schuylkill
Haven. Tho Summit Branch Kailroad Co.
appointed Samuel ICea, ryn Mawr, Pa., trus-
tee under a mortgage to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Wni. J. Howard.

Dr. Ilull'n Cough Syrup cures meatdes
aud whooping-cough- . This wonderful remedy
will save the children from tuauy a distress-
ing coughing spell and soon ellect a cure.

Letters Grunted.
Letters testamentary were granted to

Ambrose Pearson on tho estate of Mary
Cobley, lato of Mahanoy City, deceased.

Letters of administration waro granted to
Mary S., Kobert W. and Tocumseh 8. Biebel-heiinc- r,

on the estate of Daniel Biebclheimer,
lato of BIytho Twp., deceased.

Itchiness of tho skin, horrible plague.
Most everybody afulctcd In one way or
another. Only one safe, never failing cure.
Doau's Olutmeut. At any drug Btore, 50

cents.
To Uncover Great lledn of Coal.

The Philadelphia & Heading Coal & Iron
Company has rouewed its lease of the lands
of the Qlrard estate, upon which Its Bear
Itldge collieries are located. It Is proposed
to strip the earth from the Mammoth vein, on
the top of tho Bear Itldge, aud secure the
coal In that manner. Tho Mammoth varies
from 30 to 130 feet In thickness. There Is a
run of ubout three miles from Girardvillo to
Gllbertou, which Is about of a
mile wide.

Dr. Hull' Cough Sjrup will rid you

of a cold moro quickly than auy other
known remedy. Don't let a cold go as It
comes for you may eudauger your life,
I'rico 25 cts.

Fire I l'lrel rlrnl
Insuro your proporty from loss In the

ldotaml strongest cash companies: I'll I la

Underwriters Iusurauco Co. of North
Amoricu and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Fire Iusurauco Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins, Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. WIIXIAM8,

123 B. Jardln St.. Shenaudoah

noranumns. fuchsias, panslcs, daises, roses
etc., for spring planting at Payne's uuraorlos,
airardvllle. Tuberose nuu giaaioiua oui,

PITJIY POINTS.

lUfipoiilugs Tlirongliout tho Country

Chrlt.l t,,r Hasty Perusal.
Did you enjoy your turkey ?

Ohio Is getting n golden gait on.
Dowcy li something of a raiser himself.
Don Catlos again threatens 1 kick ofl".

Thoro are 182 prisoners iu tho county Jail.
Sixty-tw- o pupils attend Poltsvillo's night

schools,
Pattl's ruarrlago Is another farowcll per-

formance.
They are raising nothing but rows In

Cuba now.
President Dwigbt, of Yale, will surely a

resign now.
Esterhazy again throws out a light lino of

confession,
Tho best .way to defeat expansion is

nntl-fa- t.

Counteifelt $5.00 blllsaro still In circulation
at PotUvillo.

Added to our other blessings thoro Is a
big bear crop.

Shenandoah nlforded no attractions y

for the sportsmen.
The storm duo liero ou November Uth put

hi its appearance
Manufacturers of Infant foods are reported

to bo doiug a thriving business.
Consult our' advertising coluniiiR always

before making your purchases.
Tho P. & U. employes of the St. Nicholas

district will no paid
Hannah HolTman, of Artz, has been granted

a widow's pension of jS per month.
Jerry M. John, tho Mt. Carmel carpenter,

will make St. Clair his futuro home.
In the Midvallcy colliery, near Shamokiu,

I)a.vld Grllllth was killed by falling coal.
Jlauy gunners of towu y took ndvaut

bko of tho holiday to enjoy their favorite
sport.

Tho Ashland Ministerial Association ob
served tho day by a union Thanksgiving
service.

The Increaie of fares on tho Schuylkill
Traction line is not received favorably by
the patrons.

Tho work of erecting a new building for
tho Good Will Hose Co., of Pottsville. will
begin at ouco.

Tho Bonuer-Roo- t fight, which was to tako
placo in Louisville Tuesday livening, ha:
been postponed.

Miss Clsra Schoflstall, of Mlnersvillc, aud
"WIDiam Bowie, of Pottsville, wero married
yesterday afternoon.

John Yalosti cast hlmsolf in front of
train at Olyphant, Lackawanna county, and
Ins head was cut off.

Tho P. & R. Kallway Co. has ordered ton
heavy freight locomotives from Baldwin's, to
bo ready January 1st.

ine supremo Uonrt of Tcuneiisee has sus
tained the constitutionality of a law pro- -

lilbiting tho sale of cigarettes.
Bishop Kephart yesterday laid the comer

stoue of tho new conservatory of music at
Ijbanon Valley Colloge, Annvillu.

Tho Bethlehem Iron Company last night
shipped 50 tons of turret plates for
tho battleship Kentucky to Newport News.

Charged with setting firo to bis mother-In-lnw'- a

house in Willlamsport, William J.
Moore was yesterday arrested at Batavia, N.
Y.

Fourteen-year-ol- d Charles C. Elmer
attempted to board a tiaiu at Gap, Lancaster
county, and fell under the wheels to his
death.

Mrs. Almina Tubbs has been postmistress
at Jcauesvillo, this state, sinco 1801, thus
serving in that capacity longer thau any
other woman.

Gas, igultcd by a naked damo, exploded in
the Richards colliery, Northumberland
couuty, terribly burning John Morrisly aud
Uedmond Marchcua.

Tho grand ball under the auspices of tho
lillbettun orchestra, which will ho held in
I'.iley's Hall, Gllbertou, Friday evening.
promises to bo largely atteuded.

The Town Council of Lansford has entoicd
Into a ten year contract with au eleetrse
light compauy, controlled by the Lehigli
Coal & Navigation Co., to furuish street
lights at t'JZ per year, for no less than 31
lamps.

Nineteen members of the "Darkest
America" company enjoyed a collation at
Meade Petora' restaurant ou Tuesday evening
utter the performance.

All kinds of vegetables and llowor seods,
and plants at Payiio's nurseries, Girardvillo,
Electric cars pass the door.

The Ideals tit lNipiilur J'rlces.
The most popular attraction of tho scasou

will bo everybody's favorite compauy, "Tho
Ideals" who will appear at the opera house
all next week, Edwin Ardeu's celebrated
play, "Eagle's Nest," and one of tho com-
pany's strongest productions, will open the
engagement. Tho leading roles are iu the
.bands of Miss Beatrice Earle, Miss May
l'rinule ana Chester Devoudo, a trio of young
favorites, who can count their admirers hero
by the score, and who will undoubtedly ex
tond to them a sincere welcome. The peer of
musical organizations, Uowson's Twentieth
Century Band and Orchestra, remains one of
the features with "The Ideals." The usual
dress parade and concert will be given Mon-
day at 11:30 a. m., aud the public is cordially
invited to be present. During the engage-
ment the company will give but ouo matinee,
and that on Saturday,

Try Cream Silver Polish. Best on the
market. At Bruinm's.

IeHtlis uiul Funerals.
The remains of Mrs. Margaret I'urcell

wtiro interred at Pottavlllu this morning.
1'rs. Ann Flanagan, widow of Patrick

Flauattan, died at her homo in Silver Creek
yesterday. Funeral Saturday morning.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Julia Dovlln took
place this morning, from the homo of the
deceased in Cumhola, She was 52 years old

Sirs. Ann Lewis, widow of the lato
Humphrey Lewis, of St. Clair, died at dir.
ardville on Mondtvy, the --'1st Inst, need 81
years. Funeral on Friday, aud will leave
airardvlllo on tho 12:10 P. & It. tiaiu. for St.
Clair, wlicro intermeut will be made. The
deceased leaves the following children : Mrs.
Charles Davis, airardvlllo; Mrs. Annie
Minto, Washington j Mrs. Esther Lcam, of
Ashland, and Mrs. A. 1). Lamb, of town. Tho
deceased was well and favorably known by
many of our resideuts.

The funeral of Eliza H., wife of Henry
Mlllward. took placo from the family resl- -
dance at Mahanoy City Tho services
wero held In tho Protestaut Episcopal church,
liov. Otho Uraut officiating.

A Hit for Coughs and Colds,
Wliatr Puu-Tin- 25c. At (Jruhler Bros.,

drug store.

Daughter of Liberty Notice.
Members of Barbara Fritchio Council,

Daughters of Liberty, will meet iu their hall
on Sunday cveuing, at I;:s:i o'clock, to attend
divine services iu the Trinity lteformed
church, when the pastor, Uev, Itobert
O';i!oyle. will deliver a special sermon, Mem-be;rs-

MaJ, Jenulngsnnd Shenaudoah Val-
ley Councils are Invited to attend,

Stklla Bowman, Councilor.
Alice Moboans, it. Seo'y.

Coco Argollno, the genuiuo article, for sale
at Klrlln's drug storo.

Aturrlage Licenses
Hurry IE. McCarroll, of Delano, and Annie

E. Campbell, of Mauch Chunk.
Win, Bowie, of 1'otUville, and Clara

ScJioirstall, of Minorsville.

It you want mechanical toys, Portz's is the
place. 21 N. Maiu street.

Mrs, Klmniel's Condition Crltlcnl,
The coudition of Mrs. William Kimiuel, of

North Jardln streot, Is very critical. Her
iUuess again assumed a very serious form nt
about two o'clock this morning, and there
was vo favurablo cliaugo up to the time tlm
IIkualu went to puts.

THE WlttTUBU.

Tho forecast for Filday: Clear, cold
weather and fresh to light nortliwostorly dud

mm
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westerly winds, with slightly lower, followed
by Blowly rising temporntuio.

PERSONAL MEN HON.

Fred. Acoruly went to St. Clair this after- -

ii"on, to visit friends.
MlM Aunio Bartscli went to l'ottsvillo this

morning to visit friends.
Charles Glrvin, of Wllliamsp.irt, was a

visitor to town yesterday.
Uev. lienlaruiil Callcn, of I'hlladelpnla, Is
guest of town relatives'.
Miss Emma Acker is speudlng her Thanks

giving with relatives at Tninaqua.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Coylo returned to

their liomo in Philadelphia yesterday.
Messrs. H. M. and Leon Wasley are home

from Philadelphia to spend Thanksgiving.
A. F, McMeuaiuin has gouo to Illoonisburg

to spend several days with Ills sister, Annie,
who Is a student at the Normal school.

Mrs. Jnines Shields and Misses B. T. Hovers
and 11. A. McMeuaiuin wero tho guests of ac
quaintances at Ashland and Ccutralla

Mothers can find lufant caps to their very
taste and price at Portz's, 21 N. Main street.

Alleged Shoplifter.
Arcnrdlne to statements of somo of tho

Mahanoy City merchants, three young women
who performed in that town Inst night with
the Dan Marlon tlireatrlcal company barely
escaped charges of shoplifting yesterday. A

dry poods dealer says that while one of them
cngagod hlni In conversation, tho other two
i ,i urtlcles ill the store and

to steal a bottle of

cologne. It Is alleged that It took consider-abl- e

persuasion to Induce the dry
goods man to glvo up his determination
to prosecute. It Is further alleged that ater

detectod in takingtho young women wero
articles from a counter In a book store. They

declared It was all a Joke when ordered to

restote tho goods, but quickly returned them
and left the store nhen tho clerk threatened
arrests. Tho women denied tho above

charges and denounced their accusers, siylng
they wero too green to understand a jolly.
The company performs nt Ashland

RHEUMATISM
ITSUEALGIA and similar Complaints,

and prepmu unacr tuo stringent
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS. m

prescribed by eminent pbyslolan:

DR. RICHTER S

W..rl'l ..nnnnl I Tlfimnrlcftlilv SUCCrwf 111 I

ionlv cenntno with Trade Mark " Anchor," i

J P. Ad. lUchttr & GM 8 1 5 l'earl bk, a enr lorn. EM31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks.
5 Wets. Endorsed & recommended 1

A. Wasley, 106 K. Main St.,
v.C. H. Hagenbuch, 103 N. Main St.,

. P. D. Kirlin, 6 s.Main:K'fmm
'Shenandoah.

sfBrneelrts'.i
DR. RICHTEFV8

ANCnOIt" STOaiAClIAIi best for
, l)yHpcpMaSHloiimch Complnlntw.

MISCELLANEOUS.
lOlt ItKNT. Storeroom anil lwclllnif, nt 117

Jj South Jnnlln street, Is for lent, cheap.
Apply to M.T l'urccll, cotner Oak nnu it
streets.

TOlt HAI.E A valuable inanuractiirlliK plant
JJ fully equipped for the innniifiieturo of

hats and cans and boles, and u double
frame dwclllnp; house, together or tcperate.

..nrl.Ill llfll. fnr Jill fir lllirt of TOal

estate, or equipment will be received up to and
Including November 30th, 18W, at the utlleu of
tho company, corner Coal and Kmerlck streits,
Hheiiandoali,

TIKNT. Dwelllnir house, with all con.
T7IOK with good locution, for rent.
Apply at this onice tf

SAI.K Valuable Shenandoah property,
ITiOR located on Oak street, with nil
modern conveniences, sto'e room and wotllnij
and liouso on the rear. For further Information
apply at this office. tf

"yOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. A-- 1

ply to S. O. M. llollopeter, attorney,
oiieiiuuiiuuu.

mmmmmmmmmmmmm

Coat Sale at

Kelly's Millinery.

One Lot of Children's Coats at $1.00
One " " at i.SO

One " ' " at 2.00
One " " " at 3.50
One ' Hat Trimmed Sailor .5o

One Lot of Children's Trimmed Hats,

from 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25,
$1.50, and up. .

We have reduced the price on all

our Trimmed Hats. Ninety-fiv- e

dozen to select from. We guaran-

tee the lowest prices and best goods

offered to the trade. Pace Veilings,

plain or dotted, from 8c per yard up.

Mrs. J. J. Kelly.
26 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

The Cheap Prices
Woure clmrKlne for the Hkst

OltotEulra to be hud are gnlnliiK popularity
.inii.. wi...linu.t In "llv and let live." We
want'the buyer to have some of the profits as
well astno seller.

I1BV OOOnS, BOOTS AND fcllOKg,

UENT'S FDBMISIIINUM.

Choice winter stock. Good ijooda at the lowest
prices.

Philip Yarowaky,
213 WEST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH. PA

POMMERCIAL HOTEL RESTAURANT,

U r- - -- Morris Heckman, Prop,

Is now open. Kitlnir bar attachwl
free lunch inornliiK and ereniuir. Choicest of
wines, brandies, clirurs nnd beers.

VAL. IJEYRANT, Hgr.

I A Handsomo Complexion
I Is one of the greatest charms a woman can
I possess. Fozzoni'0 CouruuioM 1'owduhI,

aires U. '
r--

Tho Kind You Ilavo Always
in uso for over 30 years,

hecu
has tho signature

and has heen ninrto mulcr Ills pcr-Jrf-f-- fi-

sonal supervision sinco its infancy.
y, Allow no ono to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Stihstltutcs arc but Ex-

periments that trlllo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is Its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Fovorlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea ntnl "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE
Bears tho

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

i srf-- v

-

rs

THC CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MUBMY THKCT, NEWYORKCITY.

EHHHHHHHI

Orion's

No. 129 South Malm Street,
Terminus of the Schuylkill Traction Railway.

m

cloth

Eight Day Clock for $2.75.
For "This Month Only.

LADIES', KISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

Scleot your garment from styles.
We have the right goods here and a large
variety to select from al the right prices.

Ladles' Coals, $2 50, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00.
$8.00, $9.00 to $16.00.

Children's Coats, $1.50 to $7.50.
Far Collarettes, $1.50 to $15.00.

Our stock of dress good has no equal. You
will find here a large assortment of plain and
fancy fabrics in foreign and domestic at bar
gain prices.

Our place is headquarters for lace curtains.
blanket, carpets, rugs, etc. Look through
our line on second lloorand get prices.

llutterick paier patterns, best In the world,
sold by us.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN STREET.
OH I WHAT A WRECK !

LARGEST IJNU OF
TOYS, FANCY VASUS,
OPAI, TOII.UT SETS.

THE LATEST GAMES 1

DRESSING THE
NEW WOMAN,
CONETTE,
MERRY WAR.

Morgan's Bazar,
23 NORTH IV1AIN ST.

fRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GKAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St., Pottsville, I'u.
Fine old Whiskeys, (litis and Vlnesat the tar,

A choice lino of Cluars and Temtr
unce Drinks,

Accommodations for travelers.
Meals ut all hours.

liouglit, nud which has
homo of

and

ALWAYS
Signature of

Jewelry Store,
Jewelry, Silverware, Musical

Instruments, Optical Goods.

Company's

A Contented Woman
IhbIig who lms Iter walls nml ceilings dpcornteil

from our latest denlns and rich colors In wall
paper. Wo have a complete lino of exquisite
tints mid shades, tii tlia most ottistlc combina-

tions and patterns, and wo will decorate 3 our

home from kitchen to attic at u reasonably

figure.

J. P. CARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents iu five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,
150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No. 143 Knat Coal Street, Shenandoah, l'eima

Mall orders promptly attended to.

NEW OPENING !

NEW SHOE STORE !

For good and cheap shoes at the lowest
prices, go to the

NEW YORK CHEAP SHOE STORE,

Near Jardln St. 33 West Centre Street.

IHS' INViaORATINU

TO THE

MA,R a,,d
SCALP.

Drop us a postal card and a we will
call at your residence. 1'rompt
attention.

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,
Ferguson House Work.

FOR SALE.
One Block of Nine

Houses
Bltuatcd on West Coal street, Shenandoah. Tho
property entire la 112 feet front and 70 feet
deep. Each house has a frontage of Hit feci
hy 20 feet deep, win, kitchen 10 liy It feet; all
are two storls, six rooms, tin roof. They hnvu
Just been thoroughly repaired, newly painted
and paltered, and new sills, outhouses and coal
houses constructed. These properties are

FOlt SAI.K, FJCOIIANaB or RENT
Either as a whole or separately and on reason,
able teuus. For further Information apply to

M. P. FOWLER.

I


